High risk patients (any of the following):
- Age > 60 or <3 years old
- Active immunosuppression
- Active cancer
- ESRD on dialysis
- Diabetes
- HTN
- CAD
- HF reduced EF
- Chronic lung disease
- HIV/AIDS
- Organ transplantation
- Known COVID-19

AND

Symptoms consistent with influenza-like illness (any two of the following):
- Fever (>100.4)
- Cough
- Myalgia
- Shortness of breath
- Diarrhea
- Anosmia
- Loss of taste

Patient feels unwell and consults outpatient provider or virtual Visit

Is provider part of Taussig or Peds Oncology?

Yes

Provider places COVID testing order and informs patient scheduled testing time

Outpatient provider recommends patient receives COVID testing

No

Patient feels unwell and consults outpatient provider or virtual Visit

Is provider part of Taussig or Peds Oncology?

Yes

Provider places COVID testing order and informs patient scheduled testing time

Outpatient provider recommends patient receives COVID testing

No

Provider routes testing recommendation to COVID Hotline Secondary Screening Pool

APP reviews information and performs modified screen

Does the patient screen positive high risk?

+ (high risk)

Access to Care schedules patient for drive-thru testing site

No order placed.

Patient informed to call back if symptoms worsen

- (low risk)

No order placed.

Patient informed to call back if symptoms worsen
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